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Dr. Robent Torrance, af Guelph, bas donc
excellent work on the lat papular part ai
the ioundatlon ai Canadian Pnosbyterlanhsm.
Ills speciality is statistica. The statistical
and financial part ai the annual Blue Book
la bis handiavork. la is by that book mainly
chat the Preshytenian Churcb lu Canada la
judged lui other lands. Officiai people ln New
Yoark, or B3elfast, or Edioburgh, or London,
avbo wlsbed ta knaav ahat kind ai Christians
avo Ganadian Preshytenians are, and wbat
pragresave are making, avould aura at once
ta the Blue Blook ion the desired Information.
AD Editor la any part ai the wold who
avshed ta write an article an thc Preshyten-
laniainiai Canada would spend an bour or
two la haoking ahnough the Blue Book bofore
he. aroto anytbiog ior bis readers about us.
It Is aveu for us that the Bluc Book is a
respettable volume. It la aur principal
nepresentative in many influenalal quartons.

M&aking scatiscical and financial neaurna
bas nover been regardod as a pleasant pas-
tume by Preshytenian office-boarers. la la
quito avthn the bounda ai possibiiicy chat
sanie sessions do nat seod ln their annual
reports tu the Presbyteny clenka aith the
sanie promptitude as chey attend churcb or
cake chir meais. la fact, there la a reoto
passibility chat not a few annual returna are
mrie by pastars aithout the aid ai chir
eIders. The pastar bas a great many other
thinga ta do chat musc ho dao at once, and
ho -çould handiy ho a sensible man-ait
Presbyterian ministers are assumed ta ho
sensible mn-if ho dld not do ahe moat
pressing tings firat. The nesuit may sanie-
tmes ho that Prosbyteny dciks have ta
aait, and send postal carda, and aait again
and thon send mare postal carda befone
the annual neaurna are ail sent in. The
longer the Prosbytery cJerk bas ta aait the
langer Dr. Tornanco bas ta mais; too, but in
some way on anaother ho alavays manages ta
bave the retunas placed before the Assembly.

The Blue Blook is mare used by the min-
Istens and eIders ai the Church than any
cher book except the Bible. It lies an the
study table ai everv ministen and an the
desk ai ovcny cbuncb official. Sanie people
are more famliar with it than they are with
the Confession ai Falah. We have knoavn
fairiy good mon avhn could ansaver questions
out ai the Blue Boaok mare readiiy than
questions in the Shorter Catechism. Ta the
BIue Book ave go abea ave aant ta find
Ilavenagos" and " percentges," "increases"
and Ildecroases'l and ahi abat sort ai thing.
Vacancies cura ta its pages ta find ont the
record ai candidates ; and candidates go
ta the samoe source ta ascertaîn the standing
ai congregations. Convenons saudy the Bltuc

B3ook ta sec ahat cangregatians are not
doing their duty la the way ai sending an
tht iunds. Preshyteny clenks could not do
business aitbout a Blue Book. Mission-
ales, HoIme and Foreign, must have a Blue
Baok. Evea grave and learned professors
may ho ston in the General Assembly aith
Blue Books in their bands. Statistica may
ho dry, but ton speakers la the Cburch court
and ani Cburch phationma use figures froni the
Blue B3ook for anc that uses figures ai
rhetonic. Wbetnever you sec a member ai
the General Assombly making notes an a
little bit ai papor and using a flue Book an
bis kecforfa a desk, you may ho sure that
man la incubating a speech on sornthiag.
In fact, the flue fBook supplies more matenial
for ecclesiastical speeches than nny ocher
book in existence.

Dr. Torranco la a Scatch-Irishman. He
avas barra ln Irelaad, but bis ancestars had
tIed ta the Greta IlIe irani Ayrshire, Scot-
land, la a dtne ai porsecution. Whca ho
aras fitacon years ai age bis parents removed
ar, Scachand and took up their abode ln
Wigtonsbirc abene Robert attendod the

parisb achool ofiGlenlucle, near the Il clacha"
ln wbicb Alexander Pedan ad been minis-
ton. As Ita keep the two nationalities
United ln bis persan, Mr. Tonnanco taok bis
arts course ln Beltast and studied thealogY
la Glasgow and Ediaburgh. If theso condi-
tions do nat make a Scotcb-IrIshman WC
(ail ta sec how one can ho produced. Tbo
Diviniity course ln the Secession Cburcb-
the brancb ai Presbyterlanism ta whichbch
beonged-bad 6ive sessions of two manths
eacb. The students wero arranged la twa
divisions, the first division embyacing those
ai the first and second yean, the second thaso
ai the last tbree ycans. For neasans that are
flot naw easiiy discovored, the classes met
altennately ln Glasgow and Edinburgh.
Aitor studying tolagy for four years Mr.
Torrance avas acceptod as a missionary ta
Canada, licensed by the Presbytery of
Dunfermline la 1845, and at once stanted for
the new country in wblch bis long and useful
liue bas been spent. Arniving ia Tornto in
Septomber ai that yoar hé preacbed a num-
ber ai Sabbaths for Mn. <aiterwands Dr.)
Jonnings, who was absent la Scotiand. Ho
thon spent a year visitiniz the vacanclos and
mission stations ai bis Church and on the
iith ai Novembor, 1846, was ardained and
inducted ln Guelph where ho nemaincd as
pastor ai the U. P. Churcb until ho nesigaed
ln the beginning afi 88z, bavlng cantlaued
la the samne pastorato for 36 years. Durlng
theso yeats Dr. Torranco must bave sen a
smaîl village grow into a substantial city;
and must niso bave seen the splendid country
stretching fram Guelph ta tbe Georgian Bay
cut out ai the primovai fonest. Qulte likely
the Dactor remnembors a time wben there
was no ?Mount Farest, nar Hanrriston non
Paisiey nor Waikertan ; perbaps evon a
time wbon there iras no Elora nar Fergus.
Hnwever that may ho, there are few peoaple
la the splendid aid county aif Wellington
wbo can nemembor Guelph when abene was
nat a Fresbytorian mlaister there natnod
Tonnance.

A mînister witb Dr. Torrnce's aptitude
for affains does not usually romain long a
paston and naabing more. ]3efore the union
afi S6a he was appointed clerk ai bis Presby-
tory and ho is clerk ai the Pnesbytery ai
Guelph naow. Befone the first union he was
convener af the Commnittee an the Distribu-
tion ai Probationens and was socretary of
that cammitteo until the pros ont vear wben
ho becamne canvener througb the death ai
Dr. Laidiaw. There may have been short in -
torvals during the past thinty years when the
Doctor was not cierk ai the Guelph Prosby-
tery or sccrotary af the Distribution Coni-
mitte, but they were sa very short as nat
ta ho wartby ai notice.

To the Genoral Assembly Dr. Torrance
is best known as canvener or socrotary uf the
committee that prepares business for the
Supreme Caurt, and as canvener oi thc
Standing Cammitteeoan StatistIcs. In the
Gencral Assembly, and usually ln bis own
Synod, ho propanes the grisc, puis it noatly
into the happer and theo lets the members
grind. L kt the lait Dr. Rtid, with wbom
ho wns long and latimitely associated in the
business ai the Churcb, Dr. Torrance seldoni
speaks la the Church courts and neyer
spoaksaia any length. Like Dr. Reid,
also, ho passossos the rare and happy facuity
ai tbrowing a flish ai llght upan a question,
cspeclally a question ai procédure, watb one
or two short sputencos, aiton witb ane.
There are few offl:lIals in the Caurch now
whose work cames down cnnhtinua)usly
through the two uinions. Dr. Torrance is
anc ai the few. Ho was canvoner ai the
Gammite aon Statistica beforo the union of
'61 and be bas been a meonhor or canvener
ai tbat commlttee ver since. It gocs un-
said that hocavili hc coavener as long as ho
la able aod williing ta do the wonk. By bis
admirable arrangement ai the statistical
tables one cao find out almost anything
about Ilincreases" and Ildecreasos," and
Iavorages" and " ptrcontages," and find it

ini a minute. This part ai the Blue Book Is
simply invaluable.

Dr. Tarrance's labours bave flot beon
canflned ta bis aira ciîurch. Ho was socro-
tary af the Guelph Ministerial Association
for abnut nînoteen years. Ho Is or avas
socrelaay and treasurer ta the Guelph I3ranch
ai the Evanigolical Alliance and aiseofa the
Lond's Day Alliance, la iact, ho seoma ta
bave been at one time or anather secretary
ai nearly overytbing in or about Guelh.

Hoeavas Inspecter ai the public achoals
af Guelhbfor 37 yoars. Wben ho taok office
there aere tava teachers ; when ho resiRflod
thnee or four years ago theno avere thirty.
During these years the school building im-
praved as much as the number af teachors
increased.

Ina r88çMr. Tarrance hocamo Dr.
Torrance by receiving the degrce ai D.D.
froni the Sonate ai Knox College. Dr. Gray
avas slmiiarly bonoured at the saine time.
Bath were spocialists ln statistcc and bad
workod togethor many a day la thc statis-
tical commlttee.

IN DEFENCE 0F PTUE SACRED-
NESS 0 F TUlE Su A .11Tf
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For the third tîme Torontaoaili be cailed
upan ta vote ou the question ai Sundaq
Street Cars. Thore is no reason why the
decision taice rendcred should bc nevensed;
every reasan why it should ho renewed raid
conflrmed. The day la net icas precions
than la x892 and 1893, avhon the peopleofa
Taronto sald that they desired ta preservo a
quiet and restini Sabbath, which might be
devoted ta the holy and benevolent ends for
avblch It avas given ta the human famlly.

No reader ai THE CANADA PRESfiYTER-
IAN avili,ave trust, ho beard ta say that Sun-
day cars arc bound ta came and that resiat.
noce is usolesa. No man who fears God
and laves lits law-no man *of uncorrupt
fldelity-wil ePver sa spoak. This Is flot the
lanRuage ai those wha are Cbrlst's " wit-
nosses.'l It la nattahe language ofithosowhose
sîoadiastness ia maintalnlng the tnuth-if
need ho in suffering for t-bas purcbased
for us the civil and relilius freedom wahlch
ave ta-day enjoy, and bas shed glory on the
bIstory ai the Proshytenian Chuncb. Ve
cannot helieve abat in the Preshytenian
Church, or in any ai the churchos, there are
nlany ai the faithiess and fainc-hearted who
witbhold from appasing evil an the graund
that it la hkely ta prevail. Wbat should wae
think ai the patriotism ai the man who
shocald refuse taeaithstand the invader bo-
cause hocavas daubtful ai the Issue ?

Instead ai alowing waidiiness and
avarice ta cncroach fanaher on the day ai
rost, there la much reasan why Canada and
other cauntrios as weli, sbould soek ta ne-
claim wbat la aineady Tst. There la no
denying the fact that a great deal ai un-
nocessany labar la donc on the Land's day.
Thousanda ai men in Canada are aineady
rohbed ai tbe woekly Sahbath, in avbale or
ln part. A religiaus lufe fa made taeaboni
neanly Impossible, and the earthly life 11a Its
social, damestic and physical aspects la
sndly impaired. Railways. canais, steam-.
boats, post-officos, maaufacturing establish-
monts af vanlous kinda, and many othor
tbings are permiated, mare or bass, ta on-
cnoach upan the Sahbath. Au ail-enconi-
passing atmaspbere af wanldiness continuai-
ly presses upon us and refuses ta ho exciud-
ed from any place. It la sunely nat a timo
ta make fresb concessions ; natber sbould
the Oburch bc summroned, as by the blast ai
a trumpet, ta arouso Itacif and, if possible,
gain back irom the enemv wbat aur in-
dolence and Indiffcrence have aliowed him
ta capture and apprapriate.

The readers of THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN do flot require ta ho tald that the
Sabbatb is an institution for the avorld and
ntoth ab Jatoalno. If at the close ai
creatian God " blessed the Sibbath day and
hallowed it,.rand if Ho placod the Sabbnth
law, in the heart ai the Decalogue, the proof
af its universal and permanent obligation
sbouid bc held carapîec. Judaism lias pas.

sod away, but the moral law bas nat Passed
away. As the wards, IlRemember the Sib,
bath day ta koep IL holy" are read ta us, the
responso stilliis-" Incline aur bearts ta
keep this law."

Our Lord bas taught us that, as %the
Sabbath was made for man, and flot man lotr
the Sabbatb," works oi necessity and mercy
are not cantrarv ta the commndment ; bc.
yond this He doos flot go. Ho gives na bant
that the Sabbath ls ta ho abragaied under
the New DIspensation. And ywhen Paul
says, IlLettfna man judgo you lan moat or
drink, or ln respect af an boiy day, or ar the
new man or af the Sabbath days," be
merely forblds us ta import Inta Cbristianity
the sptclal observances af judalsi. 'Linder
Judaism the Sabbatb was fenced round witb
mauv prescriptions ; tbose are nat blnding
an us ; but the great ordinanceofa a wtekly
day af rost romains.

IL wouid bc bard ta show that the run
ning af street cars ia Taronta an the Lard's
day is a work afi'«necessity or mercy." Is
It uncharitable ta say tbat iew af thase who
favor a Sunday service do tbemseives so re.
gard It ? e are told, indeed, that sbauld
tho cars run, agcd and feeble persans- and
those wha live at a distance from church
would ho able ta attend public warsbip ; that
fiends and relatives wbo reside far apart la
the city could visit each aitier, and that great
numbers af mon, wamon and cbiidren who,
during the week, are pont up in narrow and
unsanitary quarters, would have the op.
partunity ai seelng the country and breath.
lng pure air. But no anc ai these reosn
for lntraduclng the noise and bustie ai tht
cars and for dopriving many hundreds ai
mon af their naturai right ta the Sabbath
rest wIii bear eximination. As ta those who
during six days are confinod In unwhole.
sorte quarters, a much more radical and
beneficent remedy than Sun2day excursians
laI domanded. Secuiarizing the L-irds's diy
wili nover beal the sores at a groody aud
rolentiess system ai labar. lu view ai tht
experionce ai chties wbicb have Suaday
street cars, it requirescansiderable hardihood
ta represent them as pramoting churcb ai.
tendance ; lot Chicago, ar San Francisco or
Lus Angeles, or any city vibere the cars att
rua, answer for the churches.

No man is ready ta say : I 1an a caret-
ans man and 1 don't like ta lose anc whole
day in the week," or, Il I dialike ta have
religion sa prominent, ciaimlng each sevenib
da as its awn." Roasans ai a mate respect-
able character muat bc found for interiering
witb the S.ibbath, and bence the humain,
even religions arguments witb whicb we
are sa familiar.

Nor is there anytbing in the argument
that, setling rict men use ibeir cardlages an
the Sabbath, the poar man shouid have bis
canveyaoce also. Aoy man must bc ai
liberty ta drive bis carrnage an the roads or
streets an the Sabbatb. This is a matter ta
bc regulated by bis awn conscience hob mal
bavze sufficlont reaSonS for daing so or bc
may not, but the law cannot properly inter-
fore. Thero are cases wbore a canveyance
may bc used an the Lord's day wlthout any
affence, cases clenriy under the categories of

9necossity and r.,ercy. If a minister, or
pbysiclan, or any anc in the discharge 0i
duty uses a carniage thore is nothing noces-
sariiy wrong in tbis ; the circumnstauces mal
abundantly justiy it. But ta argue fran
this that a system ai public transport sbould
be organizod far.the Lord's day-a systen
fitted and intended ta develop Snnday ex-
cursians-is strango logic Indeed. IL Ptz-
sons will use their carniages an the LDrd's
day wben thoy sho nId not, tbey are thtn-
selves answerablo ta the Lard ai the, Sab-
bath ; but if Il as a membor ai the con-
munity, assist In anganizing Sunday travol 1
assumne respaasibity la the case.

la tbis contest the lnterests af labor art
identified wlth those ai religion and mor-
ality. The iaboner needs bis day of weekiy
rest ; ana if deprived ai that daY, whlch Is
fonced round wltb sacred authority, what
gnarantee Is thene thiat ho shall permanentil
enjay another day ? The banevoient Creator
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